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SALE FOR PIRATE

OFPENZANCEOPENS

SATURDAY

Through nn error, the snlo
of sent for tho "Pirntes of

" Pcnrnnce" wns nnnouncctl for
"" Fritlny mormnp. Tho snlo for

llioio who hnvc lioupht from
tho committee will open nt tho
Pnpo box office Sntuniny
rooming nt 10 oVloek. flen- -

" ernl snlo oiens Sunday roorn- -
"" ing nrt 10 o'clock. Seats enn
"" bo reserved for both nights.

The following is tho complete enst
for "The Pirates of Pomnnce," to bo
produced February 10 and 11 for the
benefit of Talisman Lodge, No. 3.
K. of P.:
Pirate King .Ocorgo Andrews
Samuel, His lieutenant R. Burgess
Frederic, n pirntc apprentice ,

. ... . Fletcher Fish
Major General Stanley A. C. Burgos
Sergeant of Police C. Middlebcrger
Mnbcl, general's youngest daugh-

ter . Mrs. Nellie Harelrigg
General Stanley's Daughters:

Edith Miss Florence Hnzclriptr
Kntc .Dorothy Wicks
Isabel Stella Quiscnberry
ltuth, n piratical maid of nil work

Mrs. Florence Hnlliday-IInig- ht

Charles D. Ilnzclrigg, conductor.

MOMYER ON VISIT

GRATER LAKE PARK

FORT .KLAMATH, Ore, Fob. C
Park Hanger II. E. Momycr of Cra-

ter Lake National Park arrived here
this evening en route to tho govern-
ment headquarters, tlvo miles this
sldo of Crater Lake.

Ranger Momrer says ho has been
ordered to visit tho headquarters or
tho Interior department to ascertain
how things are. He will bo accom-
panied from hero by Joo Norlcl,
George LUk, Charles Burns, Frank
Duma, Harry Telford and another
who Is with Telford In his work for
tho stale fish and game commission
and biological survey. Tho latter
two men have been here several dnjs
gathering specimens of raro birds
and animals to be found.

Tho trip to nark headquarters and
Crater Lake will bo mado on skii.
Tho par,ty will go to tho Burns & Ut-

ter sawmill tomorrow morning by rl?
and from there will make the Journey
on skies. They expect to reach tho
government buildings by night and
spend tho night thore. The follow-
ing day they will go to the lake rim.

DEFENSE ON STAND

IN FUEL TRUST

IN

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Feb. C
Tho Western Fuel trial waa resumed
in tho United Slides court here to
day, with I'rofcssor A. M. Foltiom of
Stanford university on the witness
htand. Ho testified concerning the
effect of moisture upon the weight of
coal. When Professor Folsom is ex-

cused tho defense pinna to put the
four remaining defendants on the
stand. James II, Smith, nt

nnd general manager of the ii,

probably will ho called
first. It was thought the caso would
go to tho jury tomorrow.

COD LIVER OIL AND IRON

To Moht W'orM.l'wnel Tonics Com- -

liliuil In Vlnol
Cod Liver oil and Iron have proved

to bo tho two most successful tonics
the world has over known Iron (or
tho blood and tho medicinal lurativo
elements ot cod livor oil as a strength
and tlssuo builder (or body and
nerves, nnd (or tho successful treat-
ment ot throat and lung troubles.

Two eminent French chemists dis
covered a method of separating flio
curative medicinal elements of tho
rods' livers from tho oil or greasy
which Is thrown away, but to theio
aiiodlclnal elements tonic Iron Is now
uddod, thus combining In Vlnol tho
two most world (amod tonics,

Ah a body-build- er and strength cre
ator (or weak, run-dow- n people, (or
(eblo old. people, delicate children, t?
rostoro strength s(ter sickness; and
for chronla uiukIii, colds, broochllU
or pulmonary troubles wo luk you to
try Vlnol with tho undursUuilliiK that
your tua'iey will be relumed ( It

duf Net h) yo. Mvdrord I'Jmr
wury, WilfM, Ore,

V, Yt piwj'Jw "" blotchos
y mu- - tow Jtuhtf. Wv fjirlto I)

L

GOTHAM E

KILLED IN BATTLE

WIT GUN

NKW YOHIC, Feb. l!.- - Policeman
Kdwnrd Murthn died early today in
a Brooklyn hospital, and it wns ex
pected Fireman dnmes O'Connor
would succumb to wounds received in
a fight with Giuseppe Ariuo, gniig- -
stcr and gunman, Inst oening.

Ariuo wns loafing on Murthn's
bent nnd Murthn ordered him to
"move on." Instead Ariuo pulled
his pistol nnd shot tho policeman in
the ehet, then started to run. Mur-

thn blew his whittle us ho fell, and
O'Connor, Policemen Griffin nnd
Stmokle nnd n score of pedestrian
attracted by the sound of the shot
and M'irthn's alarm, pursued the fu-

gitive.
Seeing them gain on him, Ariuo

turned nnd shot O'Connor, who wns
ahead. In turn he wns wounded,
though not futility, by Policeman
Stmckle. Pnrtly dwnblcd by hi in-

jury, the gunman was taken n mo-

ment Inter? He put up n fierce
fight even then, in which he was
badly beaten.

Suddenly somebody in the crowd
shouted "lynch him." At this so de-

termined n rush wns made to get nt
and hang the prisoner that the

had to use their uiht sticks
freely to save him. He wns finnlly
tnfely locked up.

Police squads milled ninny gun-

men's hnunts throughout Greater
New York last night and confiscated
n quantity of weapons.

EIGHT-FOOTE-
D PIG

L

MAN

A pig with eight perfect feet Is
owned by Tyson Peal! south of tho
city. The little porker Is now nout
six weeks old and asldo from the ex-

tra supply of hoofs seems a perfect
type of bog and Is as largo ns any of
tho pigs of that age. The extra St.".

of feet arc wc'l formed and have
grown In such a way that the animal
uses the eight feet In getting around
as the legs arc perfectly natural down
to the nnkel Joint and from ther
the porker has a double supply of ex-

tremities. The feet all touch tho
ground in walking but the most o!
tho weight seems to bear on tho In-

side of each foot. Central Point
Herald.

SICK. SOURSTOMACH

INDIGESTION OR GAS

Tnfco "Iien Illaiiemin" anil In Klvo
Jllnutcs Vou'U Wonder What He-ca-

of Jllser' in Ntotiutrli

Wonder what upset your stomach
which portion o( tho (ood did tho

damage do you? Well, don't both
er. If your stomach Is in a revolt;
if sour, gassy and upset, and what
you just ato has (ermentcd into stub-bor- n

lumps; head dizzy and aches;
belch gases and acids and erucU.o
undigested food; breath foul, tonguo
coated Just tako a llttlo Papo's Dla-peps- ln

and In (Ivo mrnutos you won-

der what becamo of tho Indigestion
and distress.

Millions of men and women today
know that It Is needless to have n
bad stomach. A llttlo Dlapepsln oc-

casionally keeps this dcllcato organ
regulated and they cat their (avorjtu
foods without (ear.

If your stomach doesn't tako caro
of your liberal limit without rebel-
lion; If your food Is a damage In-

stead of a help, romomber the quick
est, surest, most harmless roller Is
Tape's Dlapepsln which costs only
fifty cents for a largo caso at drug
stores. It's truly wonderful It di-

gests food and tots things straight,
so gently and easily that It Is really
astonishing. Please, for your sake,
don't go on and on with a woak, dis-

ordered stomach; It's so uunecessarv.

DRINK
HABIT

jikuaiim: jiomh tih:atmi:xt
The OJUUNi: treatment for tin

Drink KbIjIi can bo used with abso-lut- o

confidence it destroys all do-li- re

for whiskey, beer or otlmr alco-

holic stliiiuluuts. Thousunds have
successfully used It and have been
restored to lives of sobriety and use-

fulness. Cuii be given secretly. Com
only 11.00 per box. If )ou (all to get
results (roiu OitltiNJC n(ir a tilsl,
your money will lm refunded Ask
for trw booklet (villus; nil shout OK
IIIMJ l.vun H JIusUiii.
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MANEUVERS

FOR ATTACK

FEDERAL

nnUl'AHlW CITY, Mexico.
0. rebels passenger
position around Torreon toda.y One

foreo occupied llermljlllo, 40
north of tbu prospective point of at-

tack. Thirteen hundred others, un-

der General Oresto Pereyda, left by

rail for I'nrrnl to Ilosarlo,
they planned to march overland to
1'edra Conn, striking at Torreou from
tho southward. There was constant
sktrmthlng In tho city's vicinity.

Genera! Villa was hero today, lu
personal charge of the situation
ordered rounds
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on sale Saturday

Yard

UPON

FORCES

MANN'S

In ICI Paso but wns not cor- -'

I talnly whether ho delay tho '

iTorroon attack until the shipment's
arrival.

Hearing that tm milts under Ciou-er- nl

Castillo had nttnrkod tho Mexi-

can Northwestern rnllrond'it
Tunnel!, Villa ordered tho robot com-mnndo- rs

at tho towns of Pearson, Ma-

dera, nnd Cnsns (Iraudea to
send forces to wlpo out tho outlaws.

Tho wires being down, was
to get definite news of u

The were maneuvering for

J.

train which left Pearson
yesterday morning for Madera, but
tho train had not reached Its destl-- 1

nation.

NO CONFIRMATION OF
CAPTURE OF

NOOAI.KS. Arix.. Feb. ti. Humors
that Mnzntlnn has been hy
tho Mexican rebels wore
today, constitutional lenders, how

Ho ever, nt Sororn, had rocon
five thousand of .cd no eonfirmntion nnd were inclined

shrapnel from nn ammunition 'to discredit tho report.
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CHICAGO, IVb. (I. Ad Wonst,
to umuiigcr, l,,m

is up today for
before said

tho former lightweight i

as much now m he.

ever did.
1(1 WolgnM meet

Tommy in Cincinnati for ten
rounds," .lones said. "Then he will

meet Patsy in an
bout at two

His bout ho in New

York, he is In box Johnny
ten Chut Icy White

will ho his Tliev
will mix at Milwaukee, 117,

leu rounds."

The of two !"
Ing alike Is not one In t?

Here is what Marion Harland said in 1906 about

Cottolene
"Mnny ngo, I discontinued the use of lord in mv

nnd substituted for it, ns nn experiment. Cottolene. then mm.
pnrauveiy new product, bince my first trial of it I enn trulysay that it has given complete satisfaction. I honestly believe it to

be the very best thing- - of its kind ever offered to the American
housekeeper."

MARION HARLAND.
makes biscuits that nro tender when they are cold that is a sure test of agood shortening. Try it Make tho biscuits liko this:

Won't the
of famous cooks and make
Cottolene THE for nil
your cooking ?

Ordsr from your grocer;
rend to us valuable FKEE
Cook Dock, HOME

CENTRAL AVENUE

i'iHt
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It known
would

Cuinbro

.tunrcs

It

captured
current here

Nognles,

LI

his
four

.Mnroh

money

Gary

days la-

tin'. next
where

fourth

chance

yourself.
.

cupa flour; 3 teaspoons baking salt,
milk. Sift flour, salt and baking powder

together: rub In mix lightly and mixture ahould
not be dry; roll out board, cut Into smalt bUculta, bake ten
to fifteen minutes In hot oven. To make bUculta richer, mix
with cream. Whole wheat, graham or rye bUcult may bo
made in the tame way. Edith L. Clin.
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FIRST SHOWING
of SPRING GOODS

WE PLACE
.IN

The markets procure
up-to-da- te and We

Mi

yards
Challics

colors;

MAZATLAN

ON

Coats and Suits
are

.TUST Out first shipment of Spring

Suits, Skirts find "Waists. AVo invito you to call

and see tho now stylos.

Now "La $10 up to $25
Now "La Vogue" $18 up to

New Skirts at $2.98, $3.98, $4.98, $5.98 and
$6.98

waists of new Crinkle Crepes, Nols and
at $2.98, $3.98, $4.98 values.

HOUSE
25 varieties to choose 200 now and
fast colors, all sizes, new brocaded Petticoats
styles, values up & 1 ) all up to
to $2.00 now

CHICAOO

" ''

2000 yards of double
fold Percales, in
dark and light styles
fast colors; sale
Saturday

iO

uecording
.Jones, niguod
contests I. Jones

champion

"February will

Drouillard eight-roun- d

will

Dundee rounds.
opponent.

IVbrunry

finger-print- s

1,

yenrs

Cottolene

DAKINQ POWDER DISCU1T8

powder, teaipoon

Cottolene; quickly;

Coats

Suits $35

made tho
Voiles

colors

Yard

making

Windsor

$2.f0

.0000 yards of new
Cinghams in stripes,
checks and plain,
fast colors; on sale
Saturday

iOtf Van!

wwn

2 1 4

on

$1.69

yards of tho
vavy

fast on sale

Vird

Volt no or got a utalo or out-of-dn- xt)lo of shoo In (hU (.(,,.,
did )ouV

"lint.) Poll" Pump 9u.n0

".Mary Juno" Pomps u.7.1

"Colonial' I'limps $11,00

,t the Sign of

JKcAitcieltSh
Sum's"

post orrin:
Wo title "S. .V II." tlrvru Trail lug

- iiMnrm

"Good

Stumps

Our Treat
I All Week!

Luscious
"Sunkist" Oranges

Special Prices.
at Your Dealer's !

The best part breakfast is
juicy, thin-skinne- d, seedless "Stinkist"
orange. oranges are the
finest, juiciest, most tltlictous oranges
grown in tne worm.

Iluy them hy the box or lmif-bo- x they are most economical
nnd keep for weeks.

Carefully picked and packed by cloved ImttiU.
Tho cleanest of fruits. Trecnpcncd.
Use "Sunkist" on meats, fish, poultry and rinlnd-i- .

The juiciest, finest lemons crown.

Rogers Silvcrwnrc Premiums
"Sunkut" Trademarks

Cot the trademarks I mm "SiirkUt" orange
nnd lemon wrapper, r.nil cmi uinn in in.
We oiler il illlleretu anverware ore mi mm

all A't'tftt W- - eu,r,mlt(it AlJHil'
an ullvcr plute

dclgn.
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IM. .
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at

lemons

lunkii
"Sunblil" Orantfri and Lcinom

Your

Srml your tiAmo nnd
nddrrM lor our uuplrto

frro tiicmlum ilicnl.ir tind
plan.

Aildrct nil order lor premium
illvcruarc nnd nil corrvponduui.a

California Fruit
139 N. Clark SlrMt (IM) Chlcafu, IIL
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MANN'S
NEAR POSTOFFIOE

SATURDAY WILL SALE THE MOST WONDERFUL ASSORTMENT
OF SPRING MERCHANDISE EVER SHOWN THE CITY OF MEDFORD!

of the world have been scoured to the most
styles materials. invite your inspection.
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The new
here

RECEEVED

Coats,

Vogue"

New
Wonderful

DRESSES PETTICOATS
from Messaline

Crepe

values,..

"Sunkist"

Exchange- -

Have you seen the new
Silks

LOOK AT THE DISPLAY IN WINDOW

JUST RECEIVED Hy express from Now York all

crisp, new, Novelty Silks that aro
going to he so popular this summer.

Jirooadod "Egyptian Crepes" in beautiful (II QQ
design for dresses, inches wide, yd,. . $ A s

10-in- "Brocaded Chiffon Poplins," very(I - Q
suitable for now draped yard..tj) JL.O s
"Cascadeuse" Silks, latest idea in (IJ A Q
crepe effects, inches wide, yard &&

Brocaded "Charinoiise," most tit QQ
beautiful finished silk market, yd... )) 1 j O
Tho now Tapestry Silks, for vestings and (Jj r
trimming collars and cuffs, wide, ydP X s

Most sensational sale of Wash Goods ever attempted in Medford

?WW?M

fiOOO

latest styles of
Dross (liughams,

colors;
Saturday

ifty

oi'i'osm:

"Sunkl.t"

club

Growers

effects,

JW-in- eh

2000 yards of (lie
now Crinkled Seer-
sucker for drosses
and rompers, no
Ironing necessary,

Jty Yard

&ZeG?
Unc.

riiuol
Iluy

Uaaltr
lo'l

the

II O

tho

the
I2

the
on tho

2000 yards fancy
figured Crepes, the
newest thing for
s u minor dresses,
worth 2.r)c, on sale
Saturday

2ty Yard
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